BABBITT, Edwin B., soldier, b. ill Connecti
cut ItbOllt 1802; d. Itt. Fortress Monroe, 10 Dec.,
1881. lIe was Itppointed to West Point from In
diana, a.nel was graduated in 1826. lIe be0ame
first Iieutena.nt. 3d infantry, 31 March, 1834, as
sistant qua.rtermaster, 10 Tliareh, 1836, anel cap
tain, 3d infantry, 1 July, 1839. FIe served in the
Florida war of 1837-'8, a.nd in the Mexican wa.r
dnring 1847-'8. On 30 May, 1848, he was bre
vetted major" for meritorious conduct while serv
ing in thc enemy's country." fIe was made chief
~ll1-rterma s tcr of the department of Oregon 14
Nov., 1860, and of the department of the Pacific
13 Sept., 1861, serving there until 29 July, 1866,
when he was retired from active sel'vice, being over
sixty-two years old. He was bmvetted bl'igaclier
genera.! for his services on 13 March, 1865. Gen.
Babbitt, Il ot withsk'l,nding his J;etirement, served us
chief quartermaster of the department of the Co
lumbia from 1866 till 1867, and had charge of the
c1othinl? depot of the di vision of the Pacific from
1867 till 1869.

-BABCOCK, Orville E:, soldier, b.injj\a,nj(li~,
Vt., 25 Dec., 1835 ; drowned in Mosquito Inlet. Fla.,
2 Jun e, 1884. He was gra.dua.ted n.t West Point,
,tncl entered the engineer co r ~s 3S 2d lieutenant
6 May, 1861. Promoted, 17 Nov., 1861, to a first
li eutena.n cy, he constru cted, in Februa ry, 1862, a
pontoon bridge at Harper's Ferry fot· Ba nks's move
ment to Winchester. He was rn ade !L ca ptain in
th e eng ineer corps on 1 Jun e, 1863, and wa s with
the 9th corps at the sllrrender of Vicksburg, a.nd
in the east Tennessee ca.mpaign, taking part in t he
battle of Bille Lick Springs anel subsequent ac
tions, and at the siege of Knoxville. On 29 Marcil,
1864, he was promoted lieutenant-colonel a nel ap
pointed aide-de-camp to Gen. Grant, in which ca
pacity he served in the battles or the \ViIClel'lless
and subsequent operations of th e a.rmy of the Po
tomac. On 13 March, 1865, he was brevetted
brigadier-general or volun teers. At the sllrrender
of L ee H,t Appornattox he selected the place wh ere
th e generals met. fie was promoted a colonel in
t he regula.r army on 25 July, 1866, and served a ~
aide-de-camp to the genentl-in-chief unt.il Gen.
Grant was ilmnguratecl presid ent, when he was as
sig ned to du ty wi th the president and act.ed as his

secrctary. He was appointed superint('nding engi
neer of public buildings and grounds in 1871, and
supervised the construction of Washington aque
duct, the chain bridge ac l"OSS thc Potomac, Ana
costa bridge, and the eHst wing of t he department
ofTices, ,md fllso the plans for the improvement of
W'lshington and Georgetown harbors. In J anu
ary, 1876, he wa s indicted by the grand jury of St.
Louis for complicity in revenue frauds. He de
mand ed a court martial, but was brough t to trial
in the civil co urt in Fe bruary and Hcq uitted, with
the aid of a deposition by President Gmn.t.

BADEAU, AIl:UlI l author, b. in New York eity,
29 Dee., 1831. His ed ucation was received through
pri vate instruction and at a boarding-sehool in TfU'
r yto wn, N. Y. H e vo lun teered in the military ser
vice of the United States in 1862, and was appoin t
ed a.ide on the staff of Brig.-Gen. Thomas W. Sher
man. In that capacity he served in Louisiana un til
27 May, 1863, when he was severely wounded, al
most at the Sl1me time with his comma,nding offi
cer, in lc!tding I1n assault on the co ufedemte works
at Port Hudson. In Ma.rch, 1864, he was appo in t
ed milita.ry secretary to Gen. Gmnt, with the mnk,
first of lieutenant-colonel anel aftenvllrd of colonel.
On this duty he accompf1l1 ied the genoml in the
Wilderness and Appoma ttox campa.igns, and re
mained on his staff until March, 1869, when he was

retired from the army with the full rank of cap
tain a.ncl the brevet nmk of brigadier-geneml, U.
S. A. He also received a simila.r brevet in the yol
un.teer service. From May to December, 1869, he
was secretary of legation at London. During 1870
he was sen t to Madrid as a bearer of government
despatches, and in May returned to London as con
sul-ge nera.I, retaining that office until September,
1881. In 1877 and 1878 he was given leave of ab
sence by the state department to accompany Gen.
Gmnt on his tour round the world. H.e was con
sul-general at Havana from May, 1882, until April,
1884, and then resig ned beC>'lllSe he was not permit
ted by the stfLte department to substantiate charges
of corruption of which he accllsed its administra
t ion. H.e had been appointed U. S. minister to Brus
sels in 1875, and to Copenha.gen in 1881, but declined
both appointments. He has published" The V aga
bond," a collection of essays (New York, 1859);
"1\1 ilita ry History of U lysses S. Grant" (3 Yols.,
1867-'81); •. Conspiracy: a e u ba.n Romance" (1885);
" Aristocracy in Engla.nd " (1886); and" Grant in
P e~re.:' (1886).

BAILEy,-fj~lilf'ord Dudley, soldier, b. in Mar
tinsburg, N. Y.,· 4 June, 1834; killed in action,
31 May, 1862. He was graduated at West Point
in 1856, and assigned to the 2d artillery. He served
on frontier and garrison duty, was at Fort L eavcn
wOlth during the Kansas disturbances of 1857-'9,
and at West Point as instructor for a short time in
1859. When the civil \VaJ" begu.u he was stationed
u.t Fort Brown, Texas, but, with his immediate
superior, Cu.pt.. Stonemu.n, refused to surrender
when Gen. Twiggs u.tt,empted to give up his en
tire commu.nd to the confederates, and effected his
escu.pe into Mexico. Reporting for duty as soon as
he could milch the north, he was sent with Hunt.'s
bu.ttery to the relief of Fort Pickens, Fla. Re
turning on a.ccount of siclmess, he olfoanized and
wns appointed colonel of the 1st N. 1:. light u.ltil
lery volunteers (25 Sept.. 1861), joined the Army of
the Potomac, was detu.ilec1 as chi ef of artillery in
Gen. Casey's division during the Peninsnla.r cam
paign, a.nd was killed among his guns at the batt-Ie
of Seven Pines. A monum ent has been raised to
hi~n;emory. in the cem~tery Itt Pou&,hk~epsie.

BAILEY, Joseph, fa~'mer, b. inoSa,Jem, Ohio. 28
April, 1827; killed near Nevada, Ncwton co., Mo.,
21 March, 1867. He entered the military service
of the United States 2 July, 1861, as captain in the
4th 'Wisconsin infantry. The regiment was or
dered to Maryland and assigned to the expedition
under Gen. B. F. Butler, which occupied New Or
leans aiter its reduction by Farragut's ficet, in
April, 1862. Bailey was appointed acting engi
neer of t.he defences of New Orleans in December,
1862, and while so detailed was promoted to be
major (30 May, 1863). A month later (June 24) he
became lieutenant-colonel. In August. 1863, the
regi ment was changed froll) infuntry t,o cavalry,
and Lieut.-Col. Ba.iley was sent home on recruiting
se rvice, returning to duty with his regiment in
l"ebnuu'y, 1864, in time to accompa,ny Lhe army of
Gen. N. P. Banks in the Hed river campaign.
Here occUl'red the opportunity tlHlt enabled Lieut.
Col. Bailey to achieve one of the most brillia.nt
feuts ever accomplished in military engineering.
The expedition had been cardully timed to co
incide with the regular annual sprins- rise in l~ed
river, in order that the navy migllt coopemte
and the river serve as a base of supplies. Thc
army, under Gen. Banks, advanced south of the
river, accompanied and supported by a fleet of
twelve gun-boats and thirty transp.orts. The ac1

vance suffered a defeat at Sabine Cross Roads on
8 April, and retreated to Alexandria, wh ere it
was fo und that the water had fallen so much that
it was impossi ble fo r the fleet to pass below the
falls. Rear-Admi ral P orter, cOlnma.ncling the
squadron, was reluctantly making [Ireparations to
save what stores he could and to destroy his g un
boats, preparatory to retreating with the army, as
he was ad vised that t he land position was not ten
able, when Lieut.-Col. Bailey proposed to build a
dam and deepen the water in mid-channel so that
the g un-boats could pass. T he regular eng ineers
condemned the project as impract icable ; bu t
Lieut.-Col. BILitey persevered, an d, in the face of
disco urag ing opposition and indifference on th e
part of the navy, fin ally, on 30 April , procured the
necessary a,u thori ty f rom Gen, Banks. 'Vhen the
work was actually begun, there was no lack of men
or of zeal. Gen. J as. Grant Wilson, then a mem
ber of Gen. Banks's staff, strongly ad vocated the
scheme, a,nd aided ill the construction of the dam.
Details of 3,000 soldiers were kept at work night
and day, and several hundred lumbermen from
Maine regiments d id &,ood servi ce in felling Ilnd
moving trees. The ftltlgue pltrties relieved one an
other at regular intervals, aU working with re
markable endurance, often up to their necks in
water, a.nd under II semi-tropical sun. The rapids
to be deepened were about a mile long and fro m
700 to more than 1,000 fee t wide, with a current
of ten miles an hour. On the north bu,nk a tree
dam was built, while on the south side, there'being
no timber, a series of heavy cribs were con
structed from materia,l obtai ned by demolishing
sevoral old mills, while the brick, iron, and stone
required to sink and hold th em in place were pro
(!nred by tellring down two sugar-houses and tak
ing up a qua.ntityof milroad iron b\ll'i ed in the
vicini ty. '1'he dams, thus built on both sides of
the river, lpft an opening of six ty-six feet. So en
ergetically and systematically was the work pushed
that on the morning of 12 May the whole fl eet
passed sacfel" down the fnlls withollt loss. T he
Mississippi squadron was 8M'ed through the native
engineering. skill of a Wisconsin farmer. Bis ser
vices received prompt recogni tion, and on 7 June
he was brevetted brigadier-general, aml on 30 June
was promoted to the f ull grade of colonel, and
subsequently received the fo rmal thanks of oon
gress. The officers of the fleet pr8:;ented him with
a sword and a purse of $3,000. Afte r this feat
Gen. Ba,iley's military record was highly creditable.
In November, 1864, he was promoted bri gadier
genei'al of volunteers, and had command of the
engineer brigade of the mili tary division of the
west Mississippi and of di ffe rent cavaJr)' brigades
un til he resig ned, 7 July, 1865. After leaving t.he
army he settled as a farmer in Newton co., Mo.,
and was elected sheriff, an offi ce which he fill ed
wi th his accustomed firmn ess and dl1ring. B e
met his death at the hands of two desperadoes,
upon whom he had personally served warrants,
a.nd whom, with characteristic fea.rl ess ness, he was
escorting to the county-sent without, assistance. It
is in teresting to know tlmt the ma.in portion of the
dam, constructed under such haste, was in place
twenty-two yeal's afterwa.rd, [wc1 bade fair to last
indefinitel '. It. is still known as " Bailey's Dam."

U:tIlL::; BUHle 111 Lile saUle ell)'.

BAIRD, Absalom, soldier, b. in \Va s hin~ton,
Pa., 20 Aug., 1824. He was graduated at \\ ash
ington college in 1841 and studied ]nw. In 1845
h e entered the \Vest Point academy, was graduated
in 1849, and served as second lieutenant in the'
Florida hostilities from 1850 to 1853. He wa~
promoted first lieutcnant 24 Dec., 185i:l, and fl'om
1853 t·o 18;)!) was stat.ioned at West Poi nt as assist
ant professor of mathematics. In l\iarch, 1861,
he took comlll>u1d of the light batter)' for the de
fence of Wa shington, and on 11 May was brevet
ted en,ptain and appointed assistant in the adjll
tant-O'en eral's department.
In July, 1861, he
serve'a as adjlltant-gell eml of Tyler's division in
thc defence of \Vashington nnd in the l\in,nassas
eampt,ign, being present at Blackbum's Ford ami
nt Bull Run. H e wus promoted eaptnin 3 Aug .,
1861, served as assistant adjllt~tnt-ge nera.l and was
Pl'Olllotcd m a.jor 12 Nov., 1861, nnd scrved as
assistant inspector-general a.nd chief of stair of the
fOllr th army corps in the peninsular ca ll1lxLig n,
where he was enguEc<l in the siege of YOI' <town
nnd the battle of vv illialllslJllrg . H e cOIHmltmle<l
n brigade of th e Army of the Ohio from .May to
September. 1862, and was engaged in the c;),pture
of CUlUiJerland Gap. 1<'1'0111 October, 1862, to Juue,
1863, be commanded the 3d division of the Arm)' of
Kentucky about L ex ington and Danville and ill
the opemtions of Ge n. Rosecrans in Tennessec,
being enJl'aged a,t Tnll aholl1n., the capture of Shel
byville, JJutch Gap, Pigeon l\lountain, and Chi clm
mau gn. For gaUlmt and meritoriolls sel'Yi ces in
the Ia.st action h e l'ccei vCLl th e brevet of liel1ten
!til t-colonel. In opemtions aiJout Chatta.nooga he
commanded a division of the 14th arm y C01'PS anel
gained t he iJrevet rank of co lon el. He was en
gaged in the battle of Mi ssiona.ry Ridge, was in
numerous skirmi shes in pursuit of the enelllY in
the inva sion of Georgia, and was present a t t he
sUlTclICler oF. Atla.nta. He was brevetted lI1 a.jor
genoml of volunteers for servi ces in the capt ure of
Atlanta, in the plll'suit of Hood's a rl11Y Imd th e
nu~rch to the sea, a nd the ca,pture of Savannah.
He partici pated in the II\ nrch thl'Ongh the Cn ro
linns, was engngcc.l a t Benton vill e ami Raleigh, an d
WIIS pl'Cscnt at the slII'I'cnLier of Johnston's army
ltt Durham stnt ion. For hi s ~er\'ices in t he At
litnta campaign he received the brevet rank of

briR:adier-general, in t,he regular a,rmy on 13 Maz:cb,
186~, with thiLt of maJor-general for services during
the rebellion, He served as inspector-general ot
the department of the lakes from 1866 to 18U8, ot
the department of Dakota till 1870, of the division
of the south till 1872, and subsequently as assistant
inspector-general of the division of the i\Iissomi.
ll ,t lnn lIo,,,.v
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'-- BAK:ER; ~E;lwal'd Dickenson, soldier, b. in
London, E ngland, 24 F eb., 1811; killed a.t t hc ba.t
tIe of Ball's Biuff, 21 Oct., 1861. lIe cam e to t he
United Sta.tcs a.t the age of five 'wi th his fath er,
who died in Phil nc1clphia whil e E dw/l,rd was yet a.
youth. The boy supported him ~e lf 1111(1 his youn ge r
hro ther by working as H. wea.ver, and occ upied his

leisure hours in study. Impelled to seek his for
tune in the far wes t, he removed with his brother
to Springfi eld, Ill., where he studied and soon be
gan t he practiee of law. His genius for oratory
rapidly gained him d istinction and popularity, and.
entering t he poli tical fi elu as a whig, he was eleeted ~
member of the legislature in 1837, of th e state sen
ate in 1840, and I'epresentative in congress in 1844.
When t he Mexiean W IU' began he raised a regiment
in Illinois and marched to th e Rio Grande. Tak
ing a furlongh
to speak and
vote in favo r oj
the war in the
hOllse of rep
resentat ives, fi e
returned
and
overtook
his
regiment on t he
march from Ve
He
ra Cruz.
fou ght wi t h dis
tinction in ev
ery action on the
roilte to Mex
ico, and after
the woun di ng
of Gen. Shields
at Cerro Gordo
commanded th e
C . ~ /! A/.1
brigade and led
(W J et/)'~
it during t he
rest of th e war.
On his return to Galena., Ill., he was aga,in elected
to congTess. sel'ving from 3 Dec., 1840, t ill 3 March,
1851 ; but, be'coming interested in th e P a,nama mil
road, he declined a renomination in 1850. In 1851
he settled in San F rancisco, where he took rank as
th e lender of t he California bar and the most
eloquent orator in th e state. The death of Sena
tor Broderick, who fell in a duel in 1850, was the
occasion of a fiery oration in the pu blic square
of San Francisco. H e received a republican nomi
nation to congress, but fa.iled of elec tion. Remov
ing to Oregon, he was elected to the U. S. senate
in 1860 by a coali tion of republicans and Douglas
democrats. '1'he firin g upon Fort Sumter prompt
ed him to deliver a, passionate address in Union
squa,re, New York, in which he pledged his life
and his declining strength to the serv ice of the
union. He ra.ised the California regiment in New
York and P hiladelphia, bu t declined u commission
as geneml of brigade. In th (' disast.rons assault at
Ba.ll's Bluff he co mm a.nded a br igade, a.nd, exposing
himself to the hottest fire, fell mortally wounded
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BAKE It, Heu!'y Brooks, surgeon, b. in Brat
tleborough, Vt., 29 Dec., 1837. H e received a com
mon-school educat.io n, and studied medicine at the
University of :Michigan in 1861-'2. He served
thl'ough t,he civil wttr wi th the 20th Miehigan in
fantry, and from Jul y, 1864, was its assistant snr
O'eon. He was graduttted at Bellev ue Hospital
~Iedical College in 1866, a.nd then began to prac
tise in Lansing, Mich., where ll e has since per
form ed important operations. In 1870 he t,ook
charge of the vital statistics of Michigan, and in
1873 he beca me secretary of the Statc Board of
Health. In his ollicial capacity he has cdited and
pllblishcd "Statistics of Michigan" (Lansing, 1870),
"Vit/II 'tatistics of .Michigan," registration 1'e
~orts (1870-'6), and the "Reports of the Stttte
Board of Health" (1872-'85). His own papers,
whieh lI,rc quite numerou~, principttlly on sani tary
subjects, h3\'e appeared in various medica,l jour
nals, chiefl y those of Detroit. Dr. Baker has devoted
much time to studies relati ve to t he eausation of
diphtheria, typhoitl fever. cholera, and pneumonia.
~'!\C res ult~ thus far obtaine? ha,ve al~ pcared in the
Imnsactlons of the Amencan Pub Ie Health As
sociation " and " Tmnsactions of the American Cli
mato log ical Associa.tion," 1886. He is a. member
of the America.n Climatological Associa.tion, the
Royal Meteorological Society of England, and the
Pmnch Society of Hyn-iene..
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BAKER, Lafayette C. chief of the U. S. se
cret service, U. in 'Stafford, Genesee co., N. Y., 13
Oct., 1826 ; d. in Philadelphia, 2 Ju ly, 1868. His
grand fat her, Hemember Baker, was one of Ethan
Allen's captains. Baker's father inhcrited the cu ri
ous baptisrnal nam e of the Green Mountain Bo)" as
well ~1.s his advent urous spi ri t, and il.l 1839 remo.ved
to i\IlClllgan and settl ed whero LA.n8I11g, t he capital, '
I1?W stands.
Young Bakel' took part in the work
of ,naki ng a h ome ill t he wilclernes', but in 1848
wcnt to Ne w York alld Ph iladelphia., an d in 1853
to San Francisco, ill each of these cities working as
VOL.

r.-10

a mechanic. When the lawless element became
dominant in San Francisco in 1856, lVIr. Baker
joined the vigilance commilt,ee and took an acti"e
pa,rt in the summary proceedings that restored
order in the city. He went to Now York on busi
ness in 1861, expecting to return at onee, but the
civil war intervened, and he went to Wasbington
and offered his sel'Yices. At the suggestion of Gen.
Hiram Walbridge, of New York,he was introduced
to Gen. Scott, and, as a result of the interview,
he started on foot for Richmond, where, in spite
of arrest, imprisonment, and several interviews
with Jefferson Davis, while under suspension as
a spy, he succeeded in collecting mucl:J. informa
tion and returning to ·Washington a.fter a.n ab
sence of three weeks. This was but the first of a
series of ad ventures involving high executive ability
and a wonderful talent for tracinO" conspiracy and
frustrating the designs of confederate spies and
agents. As soon as his abilities were demonstrated
to the satisfaction of the government, he was placed
at the head of the bureltU of secret service, with
a,l most unlimited resources at his comnmnd, a,nd in
Febl"ua,ry, 1862, the burea,u was tra.nsferred to the
war department. lVIr. Baker was commissioned
colonel, a.nd subsequently brigadier-general. His
duties lmturally made him enemies in influential
quarters, a.nd charges of a serious nature were
several times preferred a.gainst him, bnt were never
substantia.ted. When President Lincoln was assas
simttecl, Col. Baker orga.nized the pursuit of the
III Ul'clerer, n,nel was present a.t his capture and death.
His agents effected the c!tptnre of the other par
ticipants in the plot. Gen. Baker published a
"History of the United Sta.tes Secret Service"
(Phila.delphia, 1868), which is necessarily semi-bio
gmphical, a.nd tonehes authoritatively many dis
puted passages in the secret history of the civil wa.r.
n
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nANKS. Nathaniel Prentiss, statesman , b. in
Walth a m, Mass., 30 Jan., 1816. Af:ter receivin g a
common-school training, he worked in a cotton
factory, of whi ch his fa ther )\' tlS su perintend ent ,
n.nd learned t he trade of a mach inist. H e wa s am
bitions to fit him se lf Ior a wide!' field of work, and
studied diligent.ly during his leisure hol1l's, seclll'
ing engagements to lectnl'e before meetings and
assembli es a.t nn e'll'ly age. H e beca.me editor of
t he local pnper at W,dtham, st uc1ieLl hIll', was acl

mitted to the bar, and in 1849 was selected to rep
resent 'his native town in the legislature of Massa
chusetts. At this time the ancient power of the
whig party was waning in New England, and the
free-soil party was making its influence felt. Mr.
Bank s ad vocated
a coali tion be
tween t he demo
crats and the new
party, and wa s
elected speaker
of th e state as
sembly in 1851
and l'e-elected in
1852. I n 1853
he was a dele
g'1te to t he Mas
sachusetts con
stitutional co n
ve ntion, lwd Wu.s
selec ted to be its
chairman.
On
t he t ide of suc
cess tha t attend
ed t his political
combination, he
was in 185il elect
ed to cong ress as
a coali t ion-democrat. During this term of service
he withdrew fro m the democratic party and iden
tified himself wi th t.he Am erican or " Know noth
ing" party, a nd by an overwhelming vote, as
against t he whig a nd democratic candida.t.es in his
district. he was re-electecl to congress. In th e 1)l'e
ceding congress he had demon stratell his ahi ity,
a,ne! he was now nomimt ted for spea.kel' of ,the honse
of represe ntu,tives. A contest lastin g more than
two months followed, a.nd he wa s elected by n, small
I1Ift.jority on t he 1il3e! ba.!lot, when the dead-lock
ha.d been broken by the adoption of the plurality
rul e. 'rh e American party went out of existence,
lInd Mr. Ba,nks was elected to the 35th congress 8S
,t l'epublimTl b,l' a la.rger ma.jority tha.n before, and
se \'l'ee! lln til4 Dec., 1857, wh en, ha,ving been elected
governo r of Massa.ch usetts, he resigned his seat in
congress. H e was re-elccted governor in 1858 and
1859. In l860 he a.ccepted the presidency of the
Illinois centml raill'Oad, succeeding General (t.hen
Captai n) George B. McClellan in that capacity, but
g!we up the office wh en the civiI war began in the fol
lowin g year, a.nd was commissioned a. major-geneml
of volunteers aDd assigned to t he command of the
5th co rps in the .Army of t he Potomac. For this
rl uty he was. i~l.3. delr:ee qualified by eXl?crience in
the state Illlht13.. HIS firs t active servIce was on
the npper Potomac and in the Shena nllol1h vllll ey,
wh ere ,I pa rt of his corps acq uit ted itself well at
the battle of Wincheste r. 23 Ma.rch, 1862. He was
left in Apri l amI nby to gna.rd the Shenandoah
with two il iyisions. The exigencies of the se rvice
caused t he withdrawal of one of t hese (Shields's),
a nd GO II. Banks was left with about 8,000 men.
Upon t hi s force" Stonewall" JllcksOIl made one of
hi s sudd en onsla.ug hts with his whole co rps, and the
COIll IIII.Lnd onl y escaped capture by ra.pid a mI weIl
ordered I11 m'ching lWcl stubborn fighting. Throngh
gooll genera lship t he bulk of the a,rmy crossed the
Potomac a.t. Front Royal on 26 Ma.y, fine! the CO Il
federa te leadel' failed to realize hi s appn,rently rea
sonable expectation of ca,ptming t he ent ire fo rce.
Gen. Pope wa s placed in co mmand of t he 3.rm)' of
Virg inia, 27 June, 1862. a.nd concentrated hi s forces
in t he neig hborhood of Culpepper COlll't-HOllseea rly
in A ug ust. Gen. Banks's corps WA S ordered to the
front on !l .Aug., a.nd late in the afternoon of that

a'LY a 'cvcre fight took place, known as the bat.tle
of Cedar mountain, which lasted well into the
nigh t. Banks's corps held the position against a
larae l), supe l'ior force, wus strengthened during
th e'" nl " ht, and before lhe morning of Aug. 111:h
the eOI~ l'edemtes retreated to the Rapic1" n. After
pa,rticiplLting in Gen. Sis-el's elLmpa.igns in Se~tem
bel'. Gen, Banks was placed 111 eOIl1mand of the
defences of IVflshing-ton while prepamtions were
seercLlv made to despatch a strong expedition by
sea to 'New Orleans. lIe was assign ed to the com
IImnd of" Lhis expedition , which sailed from New
York in November and Decernber,und on reaching
New Orlealls he succeeded Gen. 13. F. But.ler in
command of th e departm ent. Baton Rouge was oc
cupied with a strong force, and during the winter
rcconnois. Itnces were made tow<"t!'d Port Hudson
and other po ints in t he vicinity. E[Lrly in April
of 18u3 he led the al'ITlY up the Teche country, en
counterin g no very forlllidabl e opposition, as fa,r
as the R ed ri vcr. Thence he crossed t he Missis
sippi ,md invested POI-t Hud son in connection wi th
the !teeL under l"arrugnt. Seveml un successfu l at
tempts were made to storm the work s, involving
heavy 10 'ses to the assaultin .... columns. In July
the news of the sllrrender of Vicksburg was re
ceived, fLnc1 on t he 9th of t hat mon th the garrison
of P ort l:I uel son , 6,000 strong, eltp itu lated, a nd the
i\[i ss i ~s i pp i ri ,'er was once more open to the sea.
No military ITlovements of g reat impol'tltnce were
nndcrttLken in t,he department until the succeed ing
spring, wh en Gen. Banks's army, suppoeted by a
powerful fl eet, was sent up the Red river with the
mtenLion of regaining control of western Louisi
ana. At the SHme time Gen. A, J . Smith with 10,
000 men descended the Mississippi, reaching the
rendezvous f"lI'st, amI WlI S juined by Gen. Ba nks,
wh o assum eel commanLl of the whole force at
Alexandria, Th e army advanced along the south
ba.nk of R ed river as far as S'Lbine Cross-roads,
when it suffered a defeat by the confederates un
der Gen. ltichard Taylor, and wa s obliged to fall
back to Pleasa.nt R'iII, ha ving sustain ed heavy
losses in lIIen n,nc1 materia.!. fiere on the following
tlay the confed emtes renewed the attack, but were
I'cpell ed wiLh greltt loss, a.nd th e rmti ona l army
retrentec1 without furt her serious lJ1oles tlttion to
Alexand ria, where a new co mplication arose in
consequence of the subsidence of t he R ee! ri ver af
ter the spring f reshets. Th e g un-boats were un
able to descend t he ri vel' owing to shoal water,
a~d were on ly saved by the engineeri ng skill of
Lieut.-Col. Jo. ep h Bailey (q. v.l. The whole force
then retrcat.ed to the ·Mississippi. Gen, 13t,nks ha s
been censu red for th e f!tilure of thi s exped ition,
but It was undertak en contl'flry to his advice and
In spite of hi ,; protest. During his co mm and of
the clepM'Lll1 Cnt of the Gul f he endeavored to reor
gani ze t he civil gove rnmcnL of L onisiann , but did
~lOt accomplish it in a ma nn er sa.tisfactory to t he
Illhabltant,;. He was relieved of hi s co mrna-ne! in
May,. 1864, resigned his commission, nm], retul'Iling
to Mas.><l?husetts, was electeLl to co ngrcs:; from his
old dlOtnct. lIe was reelected to the successive
congrcsses un t il 1877, fa iling only in 1872, wh en he
was active III behalf of .Homce Greeley. the liberal
~lemocmLic cand idate for president. He sen'ed for
,t. long tun e as c hairman 01' th e co mmit.tee on for
~lgn I'c\:1tio ns. Since his ret irement f l'om co ngress
Ie has been U. S, marshal for i\LIssac hn setts.-His
~laughte r, ilIa \I II, afte l' 11 cO llrse of st udy find tl'a.in 
IlIg at the. New Yol"!< school of acting; went upon
t~e. stage 111 1886, ma king hcr first appearance at
i u~,t~m outh , N. II., in the character of Palthenia,
II
IngoIlHll'."-l.l b broth el', Gln'tlner, soldier, b.

in Walt.ham, 1I1a.s8.; d. th'lre, D July, 1871. At the
beginning of the civil war he ra.ised a compa.ny for
the 16th Massachusetts regiment, in which he rose
to the rank of colonel in 1862. He was with his
regiment at F air Oaks, Glendale, Malvern Hill"
Kettle Run, Chantilly, and Fredericksburg. Lieut..
Hiram B. Banks, his brother, was killed by his side
in the second Bull Run battl". Gen. Hooker said,
in a iP-tter to Gov. Andrew: "There is no doubt
but at Glendale the 16th Massachusetts saved the·
a.rmy." From constHut exposure Col. Banks COI1
tra.cted nn inflammatory rheuma.tism, which com
pletely disabled him for active service. The bf"lttle
of Fredericksburg wns the last he shared with his
comrades of the 16th. In 1864, after an illness of
severa.l months at. \Va.lthnm, he went as a planter' .I
to Louisiana, where he remained until his return
home f?~r days before ,h is ~lea.th.
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WIlliam, soldier, b. in Ruther
fo rd co., 'renn. , 21 Aug., 1821 ; d. at GettyslJUrg,
P a.,2 July, H,63. He was ed ucated at Nashl'iLle
uuil'orsity, studied la.1V in Columbus, M.iss., and
was ad mitt.ed to the bar before he was of ltge. He
soon became a successful pmctitioncr, and wa.s
prominent as an advocate of state rig hts. He be
cmne ed itor of the Columblls " Dernoemt, " and
ably set fOlth hi s politica.l I'jews in its columns.
His fi rst milita ry experience was as a. member of
t he nOll-commissioned staff of th e 2cl Mississippi
volu ntee rs in the Mexica.n war. In'1851 he served
as a member of the stnte convention held to co n
~ id e r t he compromise measures then before t he
eou ntiT. Two yetu's ufterwu I'd he was elected to
cong ress, and !It once becam e prominent among
th e pro-slaver), dcmocrats. \'Vh en Preston :S.
I3rooks made his assau lt upon Chnrles Sumner in
the senate chmnbel', MI'. Barksdale was present,
and prevcnted th e in terference of bystanders.
When his state seceded he left his seat in c:ong ress
alld accep ted t he com mand of t he 13th regiment
of , Mississippi ,voluntee rs, pa.rtic:ipated in tl~e cam
plllgns of Vll'g mra., and rose to the l'!Ink or bnga
di er in the confec1e ra.te service. He co mmand ed
th e 3d brigade of Ea.rly's division, during the sec
ond day's fi g ht ut Gettysburg, and fell whil e lend
ing his men in the assault on the national Left.
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BARLOW Francis Channing, soldier, b. in

Brooklyn, N. 'y., 19 Oct., 1834. He was graduated
at the head of his class at Harvard in 1855, st udied
law in the office of William Curtis Noycs, New
York, and began practice in that city. Fo r a time
he was on the ed itoriaJ stltff of the" Tribune."
In 1861 he enlisted as It private in the 12th regi
ment New York state nAtional guard, !tnd went to
the front on t he first call for troops to defend the
ccl,pital. At the end of the three months' term of
service he had been promoted lieutenan t. He at
once reentered t he se rvice as lieutennnt-colon el
of the 61st New York volunteers, was promoted
colonel during the siege of Yorktown, and dist in
guished himself at the ba.ttle of Fail' Oa,ks 0 1' Seven
Pines (31 May a nd 1 Junc, 1862), for which he was
aCterwll,l'd (19 Sept.) promoted brigadier-general.
He brought his regiment in good form through
the trying" change of base " from the ChiukahOln
iny to the James river. At Antietam (17 Sept.) hiti
com mand captnred two sets of confederate colors
and 300 prisoners, but he was se verely wounded,
and carried a pparently dead from the field. At
Chmlcellorsville (2 May, 1863) he co mmanded a
brigade in the 11th corps, but was not involved in
the discreditable sl1l'prise of its commanding olIi
eel', hav ing been detached early in the clny to harass
"Stonewu.U" Jackson in his flank movement on
the national right. At the battle of Gettysburg
(1 July, 1863) he was sever ely wound ed >Lnd taken
prisoner during the first day's fig ht ; but he was
exc hanged, a.n el recovered in time to take th e field
again t he following spring. At Spottsyl vania
Court-Hou se, 12 May, 1864, the 2cl corps (Gen. Han
cock's) was ordered to sto rm t he co nfederate works
at dawn. Gen. Barlow co mmanded t he 1st divis
ion, which, wit h the 3d, fo rm ed the advance lin e.
'I.'he WOi'ks were carried with a rush, and 3,000 pris
oners ca ptured, co mprising alm ost a n entire divis
ion, with two general olIicers, Eel. Johnson !tnd
G. IT. Steuart. This 'opened one of the most san
guinaryand st ubbol'llly contes ted engagements of
the civil wa r, and was the first substantial suc
cess won during the campaign. Gen. Ba rl ow par
t icipated in the final ca mpaig ns of the Poto mac
armv unaer Gen. Grant, was prese nt at the assa.ult
on Petersburg, and at the surrender of the con
federate forces in April, 1865, Ilnd was mustered
out of the military service on the co n clu ~ion of

peace. He was elected secretary of the state of
New York in 1865, and served until 1868, when
president Gnmt appointed him U. S. marshal of
the sout.hern district of the state. He resigned in
October, 1869. In November, 1871, he was elected
attorl1ey-geneml of the state, serving through
1872-'3. Since that date he has practised law in
New York city. Gen. Barlow marri ed Miss Ara
bella Griffith, ·who. whil e her husba,ad was in the
field, was h!9 hly effi cient in the hospitaJs as a mem
ber of the u. S. sanitary commission. She died 27
.July, 1864, of fever contracted in the hospitals of
the Army of the Potomac. His second wife is a
daughter" of Francis G, Shaw.
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BARNARK'i~'i;;{ G~:~SS:~ ~o·J;'li~;·: b.-i~··
field, Ma.ss., 19 May, 1815; d. in Detroit., Mich., ~4
Mit),,1882. He was graduated at West POll1t 111
1833, sUlndin g second in a class of forty-three
members, was ordered to duty al Newport, It. I., as
brevet second-lieutenant of the corpR of engineers,
a.!1c1 was soon sen t to the gu lf coast, where, as as
sistn.nt a.nc1 principal engineer, he was engaged on
the fortifications of Pensacola a.nd New Orleans.
lIe IV!!{; a.lso employed on va.rious ho.rbor ImP:'ove
ments, and had reached the grade of capta ll1 of
engin eers when the wa.I" with Mexico ca.lled him to
active sen ice. He superin tended the construct.ion
of t!1e defences of Tampico, a.nd sl!rveyed the ba.t
tie-fields about t he city of MexICO. FO l' these
services he was brevetted major 30 Mo.y, 1848. Two
ye~ \'s ttiterwUl'd he was a.ppointed by t he pl'es l ~le n t
chIef of a scientific co mmiss ion to survey t he Isth
. ll:l1S of Tehuante pec, with a view to the construc
tion of a m il!'O!I.d f!'Om ocean to ocean. llis re
port of this comm iss ion, edi ted by J. T. Willia.ms,
~vas lhe first full topograp hic!!.l account of the
Isthmus. In 1852 he wa.s engaged in surveying
tho mouths of the .Mississippi l'i\'er wi th !\ view to

their pcrma,nent improvement. He was superin
tendent of the U. S. military academy from 1855
to 1856, and was then placed in cha,rge of the forti
fications of New York harbol·. He was promoted
major of engineers 13 Dec., 1858. The foregoiug
list of his services before the civil war includes
only the more prominent; he was constantly de
tailed on minor works of importance-too many for
enumemtion here. At the outbreak of the war Gen.
Barmwd served as chi ef engineer of the department
of Washington from April to July, 18(31, and then
as chief engineer to Gen. McDowell in the first Bull
Iilln campaign. Next, with the mnk of brigadier
genera:!, he acted a.s chief engineer to the Army of
the Potomac in the Virginia, peninsular campaign
of 1862. "When the eonfedemte army advanced
into ea.stern Virgin.ia, lI e was appointed chief
engineer of the defences of \VIlshington, and
was promoted lieutenant-eolo.nel of engineers 31
March, 1863. In J anuary, 1864, he was appointed
chief engineer, and was on t·he staff of Gen. Grant
in the H,iehmond ca mpaig n. At the end of t he
war he was made brevet major-geneml, U. S. army,
" for gallant and meritorious services in the field,"
and was promoted colonel of the corps of engineers
28 Dec., 1865. The president nominated him,oll
the death of Gen. Totten, to suceeecl the latter as
brigadier-geneml and chief of engineers in April,
1864; but, at Gen. Barnard's request, the nomimt
tion was withdrlJ,wn before it came up for con
firmation by the sena.te. He was made a member
of the join t boaI'll of army and navy officers on
harbor defences, torpedoes, etc., and served as sen
ior member of th e board of engineers for perma
nen t fortifications, as a membe)' of the U. S. light
house bonrd , and on ot her important dUli es
connected with the cngilleering branch of the
service, until shortly before his death. Gen. Bar
nard was not only a brave soldier, but, like his
brother, the president of Columbia college, an ac
co mplished mathematician and author. The uni
versity of Ah~bama conferred the degree of A. l\1.
in 1838, anel in 1864 he received that of LL. D.
from Yale. He was one of the origi nul corpomtors
of the na,tional academy of sciences appointed by
act of congress, 3 l\hrch, 1863. His works in clude
"Survey of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec " (1852);
"Phenomena of the Gyroscope" (1858); "Dangers
and Defences of New York" (1859); " Notes on
Sea-coast Defence" (1861); "The Co nfed cm,te
States of America and the Battle . of Bull Run"
(1862); "Re p~)J·ts of the Engineer and Artillery
Operations of the Army of the Potomac" (1863);
"Eulogy on Geneml Totten" (1866); and lnu.ny
scientiJic'a nd mili~~,ry mem?il's a)~d reports.
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BARNES, James, soldier, b. about 1809; d. in
Springfi eld, Ma.ss., 12 Feb., 1869. He was gradu
ated at \Vest Point in 1829, standing fifth in his
class. Among his classmates were RobertE. Lee,
Joseph E. Johnston, O. McKnight Mitchell, Thomas
Swords, and a dozen others distinguished in after
life. He rema.ined in the anny seven years, ad
vuncing to the runk of first lieutenant of the
4th urtillery, when he resig ned und became a
railroad engineer and supel'intendent 011 the'Vest
ern railroad of Massachusetts from 1836 t.o 1848,
and chief engineer of the Seaboard and Rounoke
ra.ilroa.d from 1848 to 1852. He ulso constructed,
either wholly or in purt, the Rome and Watertown,
the SuckeWs Harbor and Ellisbnrg, the Bnffulo,
Corning, and New York, the T erre Haute, Alton.

lind St. Louis, a nd the Potsdam and Watertown
railroads, between 1848 and 1857. During the civil
war he was colonel of the 18th Massachusetts vol
unteers from 26 July, 1861, to 29 Nov., 1862, pa.r
ticipating in most of the ba ttles of the.Arll1yof the
potomac during tlmt period. H e was promoted to
be brigadier-g-enera.l of volunteers 29 Nov., 1862,
and was at F redericksbu rg, Chancellorsville, the
skirmishes of Aldie a nd UpPcl'I'i lle, and the battle
of Gettysburg, where he commanded a division
and was se\'erely wounded. Subseq uentl y he was
on court-nuLrtial duty or in command of posts un
til the close of the war, a nd wa.s brevettecl major
general of volunteers 13 March, 1865. He was
mustered out of the sen'ice 15 Jan., 1866. His
hea.lth was permanen t ly impaired by wound s and
exposnre, and, t hough he in teres ted him self some
what in railroad affairs, he was never able to en
tw e reo'uhtrl y in any busi ness.
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BA.RNES, Jose!». K., surgeon-gen.eral U. S: A .,

b. in Phil adelphia,21 Jul y, 1817; d. ~ll W ashll1g
ton D. C. 5 April 1883. After prehmmary school
ing' at Dr. Cogs~vell's "Roun d H ill " school lt t
Northamptou, Mass., he en tered the academical
department at Harvard, bn t wa.s obliged, on ac
count of his hea.lt h, to leave college. He began
his medical studies under Surgeon-Genera l Harris,
U. S. N., and was
graduated in t he
medical depart
Blent of t he Uni
vers ityof P enn
sylvania in 1838,
practising
for
two years in h is
na,ti ve city. I n
1840 he was ap
poi nted an as
sista.nt surgeon
in the army. and
assigned to duty
at West Point.
At the close of
t he year he was
transferred
to
F lorida, where
1-7 . /(' JtJtA../v"./I-C/) for t wo years he
was wit h Gen.
flam ey's expedi
.
tIOn against the Seminoles. Thence, in 1842. he
went to Fort Jessup, La., where. he served foul'
years. When t be Mexican war began, Sn rgeon
Barnes was appo inted chief medical officer of th e
Cavalry brigade, and he was in active service
tlll'?ng holl t t he WM . He was assigned to duty
agm n at \ Ves t Poin t in 1854, and remainell th ere
for several years. At the begin ning 'of the civil
wm' he was in Orcgon, and. was a mong the first
sllmmoned to Washington. In 1861 he was as
Signed to duty in t he ofl1ce of the surgeon-general,
. where Ill S expCl'ience in field and hospital ser vice
was of great valne. Two years later he was a.p
POin ted to 1\ med ica.l inspectorshi p, with the ra.nk
of colonel, allll in Septe mber, 1863, he was pro
motell at t he request of the sec retary of war to fill
a . vacancy in the su rgeon-general's department.
With th e rank of hriO'ad ier-O'enerttl. In 1865 he
w<~s ?revetted m ajor-g~n eral.'" For the position of
hlet meelical of:\1ccr of t he army he had been fi tted
.J twenty years of experi ence un der all t he condi
t~o~ s afIorde~ by our militar), service. ~nder his
CMe tl~e medIca,] department, t hen orglLTIl zed on a
g~~.I:nttc scale, ntl;a.i ned an adm imh!e degree . of
e IClency anel d lsClp hn c. It W:l S at hiS suggestIOn
and throug h his inf1 11ence t hat the army medica.l
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muscum and the library of the surgeon-general's
office were establishcd, and the medical and sur
gical history of t he war was compiled. He was
present at the death-bed of Lincoln , attended Sec
retary Seward wh en he was woun ded by the knife
of a confederate assassin, and attended MI'. Gar
field through his long co nfi nement. H e was a
trustee of P eabody educational fund, a commis
siOller fo r t he Soldiers' Home, and the custodian of
other important public tru sts. The royal med ica.!
societies of London and P aris and Moscow made
him an honorary member, liS did also many of the
other importan t E uropean schools. He was buried
at Oak-Hill cemetery, Georgetown, D. C., with the
military honors bcfi tting h is rank. He was placed
on th e rC,tired list. t he year b~for~ his ,d eath.

,.·BARNUji, ~Ii·e';;i:i; lA::'~~idi~;:~b: i~l~ j ;~lesville,
Onoll dagaco., N. Y.,24 Sept., 1833. He was edu
cated in Syracuse, and in 1856 became a t.utor in
t he Sy racuse institute. Fle t hen studied la w and
was au mitted to the bar. H e enlisted as a primte
in t he 12th Ne w York volun teers ill April, 1861,
was elected captain of co mpany I , and went to the
f ront wi th his regiment, which was the first under
fi re at Blackbum's Ford in t he fig ht.ing prelimi
nary to the battle of Bull R un . Be was promoted
to major in October, 1861, a.nd, after being for a
short ti me on Gen. ·WH ds wort h '~ staff, rejoined his
rcg-i III en t and served throug h t he pe ninsular Ca.Ill
pa.ign. When on Gen. B utterfield's staff a.t .Mal
vern Il ill , he received a woun d f rom which he has
never fu ll y J'ecovered, a.nd was left fo r dead 0 11 the
fi eld. A botl y, supposed to be his was buried, and
it funeral oration was dr li vercd at his home. H e
was taken to L iiJb)' prison, where h e rema.ined t ill
18 July , I SG2. H e was on leave till t he following
Dece mber, when he was com mi ssioned colonel, and
le(l hi s regi ru ent at Gettysburg a nd at Lookout
MOlllltain, where he wa s wo unded aga in, and whore
his J·egiment capt ured eleven battle-Hags. He was
again wound ed in t he Atlanta cmnj)aig n, com
manded it brigade on Sherm an's marc 1 to the sea,
a nd was the first. oincer to ente r Savannah. He
was bJ'evettecl ma;jor-general on 13 March, l 865.
On 9 Jan. , 1866, he res igned, having declined II
colonelcy in the regular army, a.nd became inspector
of prisons in Ne w York. He was depnty tax COIll
miss ioner f rom 1869 till 1872, and was for fi ve
years Imrbor-mnster of New Yo rk. I n 1885 he was
e l cet~cl ~? ~ repnbl!can to t he slate Hsse ~n bly.
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BARRIGER, John Walker, soldier, b. in Shel
by co., Ky., [) J lil y, 1832. He was graduated at West
Point in 1856, and was commissioned second lien
tenant of artillery. He participated in the Manas
sas campaign in 1861, receiving the brevet of cap
tain for gallantry at Bull Run, a,nd subsequently.
served as chief of commissaria.t for Indi ana and
for \Nest Virginia, and from 17 Nov., 1863, to 15
Aug., 1865, a~ ch ief commi ssa,r y of t he Army of t he
Ohio, with th e mnk of lieutena.nt-colonel in th e
sta.ff of the volunteer army. On 13 Ma.rch , 1865,
he was brevetted bl~ga.di er-gen e l"Hl for faithful amI
meritoriolls se rvi ces. F rom 1867 to 1873 he served
as chief of commissariat in the department of tbe

Platte, and subsequently as assistant commissary_
general in Washington, with the rank of major.
He is the author of "Legislative History of the
Subsistence Department of the United States Army
£1'o.';I. ~~;~ },~ J,[l5,..t0 ~u~u~! 15, 1876~': .

- BA:RRY,Henry"V.~ soldier, b. in New York
city; d. in Washi ngton, D. C.,7 June, 1875. He
was self-educated in the city of his birth, and
so impro"ed his opportunities that in early man
hood he became principal of the Locust Grove
academy, Kentucky. He then sludied law and
was graduated at the Columbian IILW college, 'vVash
i.ngton, D. C. He entered the union army as a
privlLte early in the civil war, and organized (.he
first regiment of colored troops raised in Kentucky.
He commanded a brigade, and for a time a divi
sion, and was brevetted major-general of volun
teers. As a member of the state constitntional
convention of Mississippi in 18G7, he was active
during the reconstruction period and was chosen
state senator in 18G8, and elected to congress the
same year. Reelected for sllccessive tcrms by the
votes of the colored republicans of Mississippi, he
retained his seat in congress until his death. Dur
ing his last term he was chail'mun of the com mittee
on postn! ex
-~.
enditUl'cs.
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B ARRY, Willin,1Il Farqullnr, soldier, b. in New
"\"ork CIty, 8 Aug., 1818; d. in Fort McH enry, BaJ
bmore, Md., 18 July, 1879. He was gradu.ated
at West Point in 1838, and in that year assIsted

Maj. Ringgold to organize the first battery of lis-ht
artillery formed in the U. S. army. After domg
garrison duty at different stations, he went with
the army to Mexico, remaining t.here from 1846 to
1848. He was in the battle of Tampico, and served
in Gen. Patterson's division, and also a.s aide-de
eamp to Gen. Worth. l"rom 1849 to 1851 he was
stationed at Fort McHenry, and was made a cap
tain in the 2d artillery on 1 July, 1852. He served
in the war aO'a.inst the Seminoles in Florida in
1852-'3, and during the Kansas disturbances of
1857-'8 was stationed. at Fort Leavenworth. DUl'
ing 1858 he was a member of the board to revise
the system of light !LI'tillery practice, and t.he revis
ion wa.s adopted on 6 MarcIl, 1860. On the break
ing ont of the civil war, he went into active service,
assisting ill the defence of Fort Pickens, Fla., as
major of the 5th ar.tillery. He was chief of artillery
in the Army of the Potomac from 27 July, 1861, to
27 Aug., 1862, and organized its artillery. On 20
Aug., 1861, he was appointed brigadier-general of
voluntee,l'S, took a leading part in the Virginia
peninsular campaign until August, 1862, being in
the siege of Yorktown, at the battle of Gaines's
Mill, the skirmish of Mechanicsville, the battle of
Clmrles City Cross-Roads, the Malvern Hill con
test, and at Harrison's Landing. From the end of
that campaign until 1864 he wa.s chief of artillery
of the defences of Washington, D. C., having been
appointed lieutenant-colonel of the 1st artillery on
1 Aug., 1863. He was assigned to the command at
Pittsburg, Pa., and Wheeling, 'vV. Va., aga.inst a
t.hreatened cavalry raid in May, 1863, and was
next appointed chief of artillery on Gen. Sherman's
staff, commanding the military division of the Mis
sissippi from i\1:arch, 1864, to June, 1866. From
May to September, 1864, he was with the army in
Georgia, and took part in the siege of Atlanta., and
..also in the northern Georgia, Alabama, and Caro
lina camplLigns. On 1 Sept., 1864, he was made
brevet major-general of volunteers, and colonel
by brevet for (fallant conduct at Rocky-Faced
Ridge. On 13 1l1arch, 1865, he was made brevet
brigadier-general, U. S. army, for his services in
the campaign ending with the surrender of the
army under Geu. J. E. Johnston, and on the same
ua,y was .made brevet major-general for ga,]lant
conduct m the field. On 11 Dec., 1865, he was
appointed colonel in the 2d artillery, a.nd was in
command of the northern frontier pending the
Fenian raids of 1866. On 15 Jan. of that year he
was mnstered out of the volunteer service. He
served on the northern frontier to September, 1867,
anel then commanded the artillery sehool of prac
tice at Fortress Monroe to 5 Ma,rch, 1877, when he
was appointed to the command at Fort McHenry.
During the labor riots of 1877 he rendered valna
ble service a.t Camden Station. He was the author,
in conjullction with Gen. Barnard, of "Reports of
the Engineer and Artillery Operations of the Army
of the Potomac from its Orga.nizatioIl to the Close
of the Peninsular Cam ai n" (New York, 1863.

"BARRY,

'William Taylor Snllimn, lawyer,
b. in Columbus, Miss., 10 Dec., 1821: d. there, 29
Jan., 1868. He was graduated at Yale in 1841,
then studied law, aud practised in Columbus for a
few years. From 1849 to 1851 he was a member
of the legislatnre. He owncd phmtations in Ok
tibbeha and Sun flower counties, and in 1853 re
moved to the latter place. He was elected to con
gress as a democrat, serving from 5 Dec., 1853, to
3 March, 1855. On 18 Dec., 1854, he made an ef
fective speech against the "Know-Nothing" party.
After the expiration of his term he dcyoted him
self to his law practice in Columbus, and was a,gain
sen t to the legislature, bcing speaker of the house
in 1855. ' He was a member of the Charleston demo
cratic national convention in April, 1860, and was
one of those that witbdrew because the conven
tion did not expressly deny in its platform the
power of the federal government to legisla,te
against slavery. In 1861 he presided over the
Mississippi secession convention, and was a mem
ber of the provisional confederate congress until
1862, when he resigned to enter tbe army. In the
spring of that year he raised the 35th MississiJ?pi
regiment, which he led until captmod at l\iobJle,
9 April, 1865. Col. Barry's regiment took an ac
tive part in the defence of -Vicksburg, where it
was snrrendered, and afterward in the Georgia
campaign. After the war he practised la,w in Co
Inmbus until his death. See Lynch's" Bench and
Bar of Mississi pi" (New York, 1881).

gtjuenu Ui VUJUllLeen,.

BARSTOW, Wilson, soldier, b. in 1830; d. in
New York city, 16 Mn,reh, 1869. During t.he early
part of the ci viI war he was successively on the
staffs of Gens. Dix n,nd Hooker, and subsequently
chief commissary of mustcrs of the department of
Lhe east. He served from the first year of the war
until its close with zeal aud ability, entering the
service as a lieutenant, ltlld, passing through the
successive grades, ,attained the brevet rank of
brigadier-O'eneml on 13 March, 1865. When mus
tered out he was appointed assistant appraiser of
the port of New YOIX under Mr. McElrath.
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BAR'fLETT, JOSep]1 J., soldier, b. about 1820.
He was appointed brigadier-general of volunteers
4 Oct., 1862, waR brevetted major-general 1 Aug.,
1864, and was mllstered out 15 J an.,1866. From
1867 till 18G9 he was U. S. minister to Sweden and
Norway. He is now employed in the pension-office
at Was hington. D.
C..! . lI . .
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~.viiIRTLETT7'wii'iin~;1 'F;:~;;~i;, soldier, b. in
Haverhill, Mass., 6 Jan., 1840; d. in Pittsfield,
Mass., 17 Dec., 1876. Mr. Bartlett was a student
at . Ha.rvard when the first call of the pres ident
ca.me for troops in 1861. He at once left college,
enlisted in the 4th battalion of Massachusetts vol
unteers, and learned his manU!~1 of arms and com
pany drill in Fort Independence, Boston harbor.
Retu\'I1ing to college for a brief period, he was
offered a captaincy in the 20th i\Iassachusetts vol
unteers. In September the regiment was in camp
in fron t of Washington, and on 21 Oct. the young
captain was for the first time under fire at Ball's
Bluff. His aptitude for military servi ce was so
evident that he was soon an acting field offi cer.
In t he spring of 1862 he was severely wonnded at
Yorktown, and suffered amputation of his leg. He
recove red sufficiently to be present with his class
when it graduated, andmceived a degree In Sept.,
1802, he accepted the duty of organizinO' the 49th
Massachusetts volunteers recruiting at "Pittsfield,
and was soon made its colonel in spite of his
physicul disability. The I'e~ ime nt was ordered to
Louisiana with Gen. BanKS'S expedition. Col.
Bartlett was obliged, owing to the loss of his leg,
to rema.in moun ted whenever his regiment needed
his presence, and exposed himself on all occasions
with the most reckless darin g. It is even said t hat
the confederate officers, in adm iration of his bra
very, endeavored to prevent their meu from a.iming
a.t him. He was, nevertheless, twice wou nded in
the assau lt on Port Hudson, 27 May. Retul'l1ing
to thc north, he org,~nized the 57th Massal'husetts
volun teers in time to lead it in the Wilderness
ca.mpaign, where he wus 'tgain wounded. He was
promoted brigacliel'-geneml, a nd was in the field
again ItS soon HS he conIc! sit his horse, but, e:\:
posing himself with his usua,] recklessness, was
taken priso ner after the explosion of the mine be
fo re Petersburg, 30 JIll y, 1804. After several weeks
of snffel'ing in Libby prison and elsewhere, he was
exchanged in Septe mber, placed in command of
the 1st cFvision of the 9th corps, and in 1865 was
brevetted major-general. His military career is
among the most brilliant on recorLl. H is frequent
wounds testified to his bravery, 'Lnd the success
with which he managed his men so long as he ]'0 
majned unhurt marl(cd him as a born leader.
Afte r the war he engaged fO I' a t ime in bllsiness
with the Tl'edegar Iron \Vorks at Richmond, Va. ,
but eventually ret.urned to the north, and n1a.l'l'ied
a lady wh ose acquain ta.nce he had formed whilc
recruiting his regiment a.t Pi ttsfield, Mass. In
tha.t 'ci ty he engaged in business, a nd mad e his
residence. In 1875 he won a sudden a nd deserved
reputation as au orator by an address delivered at

I

l the battle-field of Lexington, on the centennial a.n
niversa.l'.l' of the fight. See" Memoir of Willia.m
l
Francis,Bal'~,l~,t~," br.F.. W: Palfrey ~Bo~!on, !878).
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BAR'l'ON, Clara, philanthropist, b. in Oxford,
Mass., about 1830. She is the daughter of Capt.
Stephen Barton, and was educateu in Clinton,
N. Y. Ea.rl), ill life she became a teacher, and
founded II free sehool in Bordentown, N. J. 'When
this was opened it was attended by only six pnpils;
but when Miss Ba.rton left it the attenuance num
bered more than
600. She en tered
t.he patent office
as a clerk in 1854,
and
remained
thcre until the
war began, when
she determined
to devote herself
to the care of
wounded soldiers
on the battle
field.
In 1864
she was appoint
eu by Gen. Butler
" la.ciy in charge"
- ;0
of the hospitu.ls ~
at the front of
~/
cr.:? __ .~
the Armv of the
'l/CV7c:L.. /cJ U//7c1?'Z.>
James. ln 1865
she went to Andersonville, Ga., to identify and mark
the graves of the union prisoners buried there, and
in the saLlle year was placed by President Lincoln
in clmrge of the search for the missing men of the
union armies. She leetured during the years 1866
and 1867 on her war experiences, and afterwa I'd
went to Switzeria,nd for her health. At the be
ginnin~ of the Franco-German war, in 1870, she
assisterl the grand duchess of Baden in tbe prepa
ration of military hospitals, and gave the red
Cl'oSS society much aid during the war. At the
joint request of the German authorities and the
Strasburg" Comite de Secours," she superintended
the supplying of work to the poor of that city in
1871, after the siege, and in 1872 had charge of the
public distribution of supplies to the destitute
people of Paris. At the close of the war she wa"
decorated with the golden cross of Baden and the
iron eross of Germany. In 1881, on the organiza
tion of the American red cross society, she became
its president. The treaty rO'ranting protection to
red cross agents was signee 16 Ma.rch, 1882. The
American society is modelled after its European
namcsa.ke, and its object is shtted by the constitu
tion to be " to organize II system of national relief,

and apply the same in mitigating suffering caused
by war, pestilence, famine, and other calamities."
In 1884, as official head of the society, Mis~ Barton
had charge of t.hc expedition for the relief of the
sufferers from the flood in the Ohio and l\lissis
sippi rivers, a.nd in the same yenr she was the rep
resentative of the govel'\1ment nt the red cross
conference in Geneva, Switzerland. In 1883 GOY.
Butler appoin ted her supel'illtendent, treaslU'erj and
steward of the reformatory prison for women at
Sherborn, Mass. Miss Barton was also delegate to
the intel'llatiolll1l peace convention at Geneya in
1884, and was special commissioner for foreign ex
hibits at the New Orleans exhibition. In 1883, by
request of the senate com mittee on foreign rela
tions, she prepared a " History of the Red Cross,"
which was published at th e government printing
office, Washington.
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BA'l'ES, Joshua H., soldier, b. in Massachu
setts about 1817. He was graduated at West
Point in 1837 and served as fL lieutenant of artil
lery in the Florida war, in removing: the Cherokees
to the west in 1838, a nd at Clevelano, Ohio, during
the Cu.nacliL border distmbances of 1839-'41. He
resigned his commission, 20 July, 1842, and became
a lawyer in Ci nci nnati. In the beginning of the
civil war he was commissioned a brigadier-general
of volunteers, on 27 April, 1861, and orga.nized the
Ohio volunteers in Camps Harrison and Dennison,
until mustered out of the service on 27 Aug., 1861.
He was a member of the &'tnitary commission, and
when Cincinnati was threatened by the confeder
ates in 1863, he comma.nded a. division. After his
discharge from the army he practised law in Cin
cinna.ti, and in 1864 was elected a member of the
Ohio state senate.

---n.'(XTER,'- iie~~:)~~~~i~li~I:.~b: i;;' Sic11;~y Plains,
Delaware co.. N. Y.,8 Sept., 1821 ; d. in .lonesville,
Hillsdale co., Mich., 30 Dec., 1873. He received
an acade mic education, and in 1849 went to Cali
fornia Wi th It cornpany of thirty men, wi th ox
team s, a,nd was chosen as their captain. H e vol
unteerecl as a private ea rl." in 1861, and was nctiye
in raising a co mpan y, of which he \VII S elected cap
tain, [LIld which was mustered into t he 7th Michi

gan infantrv in August. He was mltde lieutenant..
colonel 22 May, 1862, and while in comma,nd ot
his re¥iment, at Fredericksburg, volunteered to.
cross the river and dislodge a company of confeder_
fLte sharp-shooters. Col. Baxter was shot through.
the lung in the attempt to c-ross, but the movemen.t
was successful, and he was promoted to brigadier_
general on 12 March, 1863. He participated in.
most of the battles of the· Army of the Potomae,
and was wounded at Antietam, and again m th.
Wilderness, where two horses were killed under
him. For gallantry at the Wilderness, Dabney's
Mills, and Five Forks, he was brevetted lUajor
general 1 April, 1865. From 1866 till 1869 Gen..
Ba,xter was U. S. minister to Honduras.
.
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BAYARD, George Dashiell, soldier, b. in
Seneca Falls, N. Y., 18 Dec., 1835; d. 14 Dec., 1862.
His parents removed to Iowa in his ea,rly youth,
and lle attended a military school kept by .Maj.
Dorn. He leal'l1ed fencing :from Col. J{orponay,
an exiled Hungarian soldier, a,nel from him ac
quired the milita,ry spirit tha,t led him to seek I1n
appoint!nent as 11 cadet., After graduatio!l at the
U. S. IDlhtu,ry academy 111 1856 he was assIgned to
the 1st cavalry. Foul' years were passed in frontie!'
and ga,rrison duty. He was seyerely wounded in a
fight with the Kiowl1 Indians. In 1861 he was
caYl1lry instructor at West Point, Il,nd on 16 Ma.rch
of tlmt year was promoted to first lieutenant in the
3d ca yalry; captain 4th caya.!ry, 20 Aug., and was
granted lea,ve of absence, to become colonel of the
1st P ennsylyania cl1valry volunteers, 14 Sept., 1861.
He became brigadier-!?eneml of yol un teers 28 April,
1862, and seryed in tile arduons campaiO'ns of the
Shenandoah, n orthel'll Virginia" a.nd on t'i\e Happa
lmnnock, di stinguishing himself by the clash and
bmyel'Y of his reconnoissances. He was mortally
wounded at Fredericksburg, 13 Dec., 1862, and
died the following dn,y. He was buried wit.h mil
itary honol's at Princeton, N. J. A memoria.l
volume by his fa,t~lel', Samuel J . Bayard, was pub
lished in New York in 1874.

-"DEAL, -Geo-rg:;;' Lilf~;);ette;

soldier, b. in Nor
way, Me., 21 May, 1825. He left Portland, on 6
Oct., 1861, as colonel of the 10th Maine rc!{iment.
He was appointed by the president brigadier-gen
eral of volunteers, 30 Nov., 1864, and was mustered
out of the service on 15 Jan., 1866.
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BEALE, Edward Fitzgerald, soldier, b. in
Washington, D. C., 4 Feb., 1822. His father and
gra.ndfa.ther were officers in t he U. S. navy, and
both of them received med l~l s of honor from con
gress. His educa,tion was begnn in Georgetown
{)ollege, where he rema,ined until he was appoin ted
a cadet at the U. S. naval aClldemy, and 'wns
gradnated in 1842. During the war with Mexico
he distingnished himself by conspicuous gallant
ry, amI was presented wit h a sword by his brother
officers, in recognition of his services as a bearer
of despatehes through the enemy's lines. For the
same act he was officially complimented by Com.
Stockton. At the conclusion of the war with
Mexico he resigned his commission and was ap
poin ted su perintendent of Indian affairs for Cali
forni[~ and New Mexico. At the l'equest of Maj .
Gen. 'Wool, he was commissioned brigadier-general
anu deputed to terminate an Indian war in Cali
fornia. During t he decade precedi ng the ci viI
war he conducted muny important explorations in
the far west, and in 1861 was appoi ntec1 surveyor
general of Ca.lifo rnia by President Lincoln, but of
fered his se rvices in a milita,ry capacity as soon a.s
the war of secession began. In 1876 he was ap
pointed U. S. minister to Austria by President
Grant. In 1877 he resiO'n ecl, and he has sin ce then
personally snperintelllle~ his large sheep and cattle
raneh in southern Califo rnia.
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BEATTY, John, soldier, 1. neal' Sandusky,
Ohio, 16 Sept., 1828. He received a common-school
education and entered on a busin ess career in a
banking-house at an early age. Be took a n active
, part in puhlie a,ffairs, and was identified wilh the
free-soil party until it was merged in tlt e republi
can. In 1860 he was a republican presiden I'ial
elector. In 1861 he en listecl as a pril'ate in th e 3d
Ohio infa,ntry, and was a.ppoi nted successively cap
tain ancl lieutenant-colonel. He took pal't in the
early western Virgini!1 campaigns, became co lonel
ill 1862, and co mmanded a brigade in the three
days' fi~ht at Stone river, 31 Dec., 1862, to 2 Jan.,
1863. In 1863 he was commissioned brigadier
general and scrved through the Tenn essee and
Chattanooga campaig ns. He was elected to thE'
forti eth congress for the unexpired term o{ a de

ceased member, and was twice re-elected. In 1884
he was republican presidentia.l elector at large. Jn
1885-'6 he was a member of the board of sta.te
chnrities. He has written •. The Citizen Soldier"
(Cincinnati, 1876) and "The Belle 0' Becket's
Lane" (Philadelphia, 1882).
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-~:riEATTY, Sailluel, solclier, b. in Millin CO., Pa.,
16 Dec., 1820; d. in JlWkson, Stark co., Ohio, 26
May. 1885. He removed with his father, a native
o[ hcla.nd, to Jackson, Ohio, in 1827, receiveu a
limitcd education in the common schools, and be
came a farmer. He sen'ed nea,rly two years in the
Mexican war as 1st lieutenant in the 3d Ohit) vol
unteers, WllS elected sheriff of his county in 1857,
re-elected in 1859, and on 16 Nov., 1861, became
colonel of the 19th Ohio volunteers. He was made
brigadier-geneml of volunteers on 29 Nov., 1862,
commanded It division in the battle of Stone River,
and was brevetted major-general on 13 March,
1865. In 1866 he returned to his farm in Jackson,
where he spent the rest of his life.
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BEAUREGARD, Pierre Gustave Toutant.
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soldier, b. Ileal' New Orleans, La., 28 May, 1818.
He was gradu
ated second in
, clnss rank at
West Point in
1838.
Among
his dassmates
were the future
confederate gen
erals lim'dee and
Sibley and the
federal generals
I
BatTY, Nichols,
Gran O'er and i\'lc
Dowcll. ' He was
assig nel1 first to
the artiller y and
then to the en
g ineers, and in
1838-'9 was as
sistan~ in theeon- ~J."";.:::;;:9}a--uA.<'fr~L4-/'
strnctlonofF
.'O>'
~it
Adams,
New~~
z.,.;
port . He was on
~
eng-ineeringduty
at Barata.ria bay,
l~a. , in 1840-'1, at the passes of the i\'Tississi~pi ill 1841
- '4, and at FOl·t M.cHe nry, Md., in 1844- 5. At the
beg inning of the war with Mexico, he was engaged
in the construction of c1efenees (Lt Tampico (1846-'7).

siege operations at Vera Cruz (9 to 29 March, 1847),
Cerro Gordo (April 17, 18), Contrera,s (Aug. 19,20),
Chapultepec (Sept. 13), and city of Mexico (Sept.
13, 14), where he was twice wounderl. Shortly
ufterward he was brevetted major. He attained
t he full rank of captain of engineers, 3 March,
1853, for fourteen years of continuous service as
lieutenant. Returning to the United States, he was
assigned to duty in the vicinity of New Orleans,
superintending the construction and repair of
fortifications in Mobile harbor a,ncl on the Missis
sippi river, also of harbor constrnction in Lake
Pontchartmin, and as constructi'n g engineer of the
custom-house in New Orleans. His supervisory
duties extenderl over the gulf coast from Florida
to the Rio Grande. On 23 Jan., 1861, he was dc~
tailed as snperil1tendent of the military academy
at West Point, but held the [llace only a few days,
resigning his commission 20 Feb., 1861. This ends
his record as a military officer 01 the United States.
He at once offered his services to the southern
co ufedemcy, then organizing to resist the author
ity of the federal government, and wa,s placed in
command of the defences of Charleston, S. C. On
the refusal of Maj. Robert Anderson to eyacnate
Fort Snmter, he opened fire soon after daylight on
the morning of 12 April, 1861. After a cannonade
of several ·hours, dnring which, according to the
official reports, not a single life was lost on either
side, Fort Sumter, with ammunition and provisions
nearly exhausted, ca,pitulated to Gen. Beanregard,
and the garrison marched out with the honors of
war. Beauregard was almost immediately ordered
to Virginia, where he wa,s practica.lIy in commf1nd
at the battle of Bull Hun (J nly 21), though super
seded >1t the last mom ent by Gen. J. E. Johnston.
Re,m he was again victorions. In the spriu!\l" of
1862 he was orderecl to Tennessee, a,s secona in
command to Gell. A. S. Johnston, and when that
otllcer was killed at the battle of Shiloh, April 6,
Beauregard took command and nearly slIcceeded
in routing the northern army. The next day,
however, the fedem.ls having been re-enforced, he
wa s compe lled to r etreat by Gen. Grant, falling
back in good order to COl'inth, Miss., where he
made a successful defenee unW 29 May, when he
evacua.ted the place, destroying all his stores, and
retreating soutlnvard [tlong the Mobile and Ohio
railroad. Gen. Beanrega.rd's health failed after
this campaign, and he was 011 leave of absence un
til Aug ust, when, with the full rank of geneml, he
was aga.in placed in com mand a.t Charleston, which
fo r a year and a haH (Sept., 1862, till April, 1864)
he defended against the'formidable siege operations
unde r Gen. Gillmore and Admirals Dupont amI
Dahlgren. In May, 1864, when Gen. Grant was
closing in upon the approaches to Richlllond,
Beaurega.rd re-enJorced Lee, defeated Butler at
Drnry's Bluff, and held P etersburg against the
redeml aclvanee. In October he wa,s appointed
cOlllmaneler of the military division of the west.,
Il.nd sent to Georgia to r esist the march of the
fedemls under Sherman. The attempt proved fu
tile, and, joining forces with Gen. J. E. John ston in
Nort h Carolina, he surrendered with that officer to
Gen. Sherman in A pril, 1865. After the war he
becnrne president of the Xew Orleans, J'ackson, and
Mississippi ra.ilroad, adjutant-general of th e state,
anel ma.nager of the Lonisia.na stnte lottery. See
"Military Operations of Gen. Beaurega.rd in th e Wal'
between the States, 1861-'5," by Col. Alfred Homan
(New York, 1884). Gen. Beauregard is the twthor
of "Principles a,nd Maxims of the Art of \OVal' ''
(Chn.r1esto n, 1863), and " l~e por t of the Defence of
Clml'!esLon " (Richmond, 1864).

'I'

B'j~AVER;'J nmes A(l<lluns: soldier, b. ir; I1fillers
town, Perry eo., Pa., 21 Oct., 1837. The founders
of the family came from Alsace ill 1740-Hugue
nots seekinO' religions liberty in Americll. They
settled in Chester co., Pa., and beca.me leaders in
the ,tffairs of the infant commonwealth. They
have fUl'Ilished soldiers for every American war
since the middle of the last centtlry, and in times
of peace have been among the most highly re
spected and influentia.l families of the state.
James was educat,ed by his mother (his father
having died in 1840) until 1846, when the fam
ily removed to Belleville, Mifflin ,co., a,nd he was
sent to school. In 1852 he entered Pine Grove
academy, and in 1854 joined the junior class in
Jefferson college, Cannonsblll'g, Pa. After gl'lldua
tion in 1856 he read law in the office of H. N.
McAl.lister, at Bellefonte, Pa., and was taken into
partnership by him almost a.s soon as he was of
age. Duririg this period of his life he joined a
loca.l military company-the "Bellefonte Fenci
bles," llllder Capt. Andrew G. Curtin, afterward
war governor of Pennsylvanitl. Be made a thor
ongh study of tactics, alld, when the president called
for volullteers to suppress the rebellion in 1861,
he was second lieutenant of the compauy, which
promptly marched for the defence of the national
capital. On the o.l'ganizlbtion of the 45th Pennsyl
vania volunteers, he became its lieutenant-colonel,
anc! first saw active seniee in the neighborhood of
Hilton Hea,a ami Port Roya,), S. C. .A new call for
volunteers was issued in 1862, and Lient-Col.
Beaver was commissioned colonel of the 148tl1
Pennsylva.nia. volunteers, recruited in the vicinity
of his }1Ome. He had by this time developed high
qualities as a disciplinarian, !wd his men made it
their boast that they were often mistaken for regu
lars. The regiment joined the a.rmy of the Poto
mae j list after the ba,We of li'rec1ericksburg, wa.s
assigned to Hancock's corps, anel first met the cne
Iny at the battle of Chancellorsville (2 and 3 May,
1863), where It held an ad va.nced position, and lost
yery heavily, Col. Beaver being a.mong the wounded.
He bad not recovered when the third call for troops
was issued; bnt, at his own request, he was placed
on rccruiting service, in command of Camp Curtin.
He was able to rejoin his regiment just before the
battle of Gettysbmg, but, still weak from his
wound. was not permitted to take command dnr
ing- the fight. He led his regiment throughout the
Wilderness campaign in May, 1864, and took Plll't
in the successful assault upon the confedemte
works at Spottsylvania Court-House, his regiment
being among the fil'st to sea,le the earthworks. At
tlie battle of Colc! Harbor (3 June, 1864) he was
left ill command of the brigade, Gen. Brooke being
wounded, and later he was himself slifllltly wound
ed, but not disabled, aud remained at nis post dur
ing the rest of the day, holding an advanced posi
tiori close to the enemy's works, a,nd constantly
nnder fire. On Hi .T une, 1864, he was again wound
ed while lea.c1ing his brigade in the first assault
upon the works at P etersbUl'g. Retlll'ning to cluty
before hi s wound wa.s bil'ly healed, he rode to the
llt.ttle-field of Re1,m's Station in an a.mbulance, amI

had scarcely reached ' the fL'ont and assumed com
mll nd at. the advanced line when his right leg was
shattered by a rifle-ball. Amputation followed,
and, although his hfe was saved, he was no longer
capable of active military service. He wus brevet
ted brigadier-general of volunteers. 10 Nov., ]864,
and mustered out of service at his own request on
22 Dec. of that year, refusing to rema,in iu the
army on light duty as he was urged to do. He re
peatedly declined promotion that would hal'e taken
.him awa.y from his own regiment, feeling bound to
remain with the men whom he had enlisted. In
civil life Gen. Beaver has attended closely to his
practice at the bar. He was elected a member of
the board of trustees of the Pcnnsylvanin State
College, in 1873, and has been yery influential
ill increasing its usefulness a.nd prosperity. He
ha s taken a.ctive part as a speaker ill the calU 
paigns of the republican party, and at the state
convention of June, 1882. was nominated as its
candidate for governor of Pennsyl vania., and again
nominated for the same offlce in 1886. He is a
prominent member of the Grand army of the re
public. See" Life of James A. Beaver," by Frank
A. Bjlrr (Philadelphia,
1882). •
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DECKWITH, Edward Grif1in, soldiel', b. in
Cazenovia, N. Y., 25 June, 1818; d. in Clifton, N.
Y., 22 June, 1881. He was graduated at West
Point in 1842, served in the wa.r with :Mexico at
Tampico and Vera Cruz, and was employed in Pa
eific l'I1ilroad reconnaissances in 1853-'4, the rec
ords of which survey were published by congress.
In the civil war he served as chief of commissal'ia.t
of the 5th army corps, and of the army of Vir
ginia, and in fitting ant Gen. Banks's Louisian fL
expedition. He was proyost-ll1arshal-geneml of
the depart.ment of the g ulf in 1863, in command
of the defences of New Orleans from 25 Aug.,
1863, till 12 Jan., 1864, also for a time chief com
missary of the departm ent, was made major on 8
Feb., 1864, and received the brevet rank of briga
dier-geneml, U. S. army, on 13 March, 1865, for
faithful amI · meritorious services during the wa.r.
After the wa.r he WtlS employed in the subsist
ence department.

nEDEL, .John, soldier, b. in tl;e" lndian Stream
territory, northern New Hampshire, 8 July, 1822;
d. in Bath, N. H., 26 Feb., 1875. His father was
Gen. Moody Bedel. The son enlisted as a pri ,'atc
in the Mexican war in 1847, and became captain
in 1849. He was aumitt.ed to th e bar in 1850, a.nd
practised in Ba.th until 1853, when he entered the
treasury department B,t 'Vashington, and remained
there un t il the beo-inning of the civil war. He
was th en appointed lieutenant-colonel of the 3d
New Hampshire volunteers, 27 J une, 1862, was
wonnded, 10 July, 1863, and captured at Fort
Wao-ner, 18 July, 1863. He was promoted colonel
of tlmt regiment, while n, prisoner of war, 6 April,
1864, and pa.roled on 9 Dec. He was made a
brigadier-geneml of U. S. volunteers, by brevet,
dating from 13 lIia.rch, 1865, for ga.!h1nt and I1ltlri
torions services, and wa.s mustered ont of sen'iee
20 July, 1865. He represented the town of Bath
in the lefFislature, and was se veral times the un
successful democ ra.ti c camlich1te fo r governor.
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BELl(NAP, William Goldsmith, soldier, b.
in Newburgh, N. Y., 7 Sept., 1794: d. nea,r Fort
Washita, Tex., 10 Nov., 1851. He was a liellten
ant in the war of 1812; was wounded in the
sortie from Fort Erie on 17 Sept., 1814; became
captain, 1 Feb., 1822; brevot major, 1 Feb., 1832:
major, 31 Jan., 1842; and was brevetted lieuten
ant-colonel, 15 March, 1842, for his services in the
Florida war. In 1828 Cn,pt. Belkna,p established
Fort Leavenworth in Kansas. For galhllltry in
Gen. Taylor's Rio Grande campaign he received
the brevet of colonel. He acted a.s inspector-gen
eral at the capture of Monterey, became Iientena:ut
colonel 26 Sept., 1847, and was brevetted brigadler
genera.! for services at Buena Vista, 23 Feb., 1847.
He was cOl1lmanda,nt at Fort Gibson fr011l Decem
ber, 1848, till M.a)' , 1851.-His sou, William

Worth lawyer, b. in NewbUl"gh, N. Y., 22 Sept..

1829. i. Ie was graduated at Princeton in 1848,
studied law and practised at Keokuk, Iowa, where
he settled in 1851, and was eleeted to the legislatUl"e
as It dcmocnlt in 1857. .At the beginning of the
civil wa.r he joined the army as major of the 15th
Iowa volunteers. Be was engaged atShiloh, Corinth,
and Vicksburg, became promincnt in Sherman's A t
lanta eampaign, receiving promotion us byigadier
geneml on 30 J lily, 1864, and was brevetted mujor
generltl on 13 March, 1865. .After the war he was
collector of intern!.! revenue in Iowa from 1805 till
13 Oct., 1869, when he was appointed secretary of
war. This office he ret!tined during Gen. Gmnt's
second administration until 7 March, 1876, when,
in conseque nce of charges of official corru ption, he
resigned. He was impeached and tried before the
senate for receivi ng bribes for the appointment of
post-traders, and was acquitted on the technical
ground of want
of jurisdiction.
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